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THE FOREST AT NIGHT

"LOVETIME"

·

Also two comedies

Wf.Dl(DDA1

A tunnel of darkneu filled with
wierd sounds and ghostly
L. R.
shadows.

111JUDAJ

TwlLIGHT
A low night mist hangs g,ver

from Eleanor H.
Porter's famous novel
Also Larr1 Semon in

STORM
The dilap idated house quiv.ered
as mad clouds grumbled overhead.
H. H.

and

HARVEST

FRIDAY

"THE CALL OF YOUTH"
Paramount pictur.,
also Mack Sennett Comedy

SA11JRDA1

A

Wm. S. Hart in

"THE DESERT MAN"
Also Mack Sennett Comedy

MONDAY

Po llar d Comedy

SA11JRDAY

Also

"FIGHTING FATE"
and Fox N ews
-z-

COMING
The red-blooded American
history chapter play
"WINNl.NG OF
•
THE WEST"
The famous trail-breaking
expedition of Capt. John C.
Fremont in 1848 to the Cali
fornia go ldfields.
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Penn MUtUaI
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Company I
Of Philadelphia
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One day when I had been very
naughty (in fact, I had been
smoKing com-silks). I h?-ppened
to think that mother said that
God knew everything.
I began
to wonder if, when I got to hea- 1
ven, God wo u l d ask me about
smoking corn - silks.
When I went to b ed that night
the same thought entered my
head . And then 1u ddenl y
1
found myself looking up a very
shiny road through two pearly
pillars. A v�ry old man with a
key took me by the hand and led '
me through the gate to a small
house, very sing�larly covered,
� or thatched. with com-silks, a n d
papered with white writing-paper
Just then, my revene was
broken by the voice o( the old
man, saying, "Enter." I did
so, and lo' the interior of the
hut was filled with com-silks and
white paper. Said the old man:
"You can smoke he r
in tnis
place a very long time, and then
you can go �low and turn into
smoke.''
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Come early to avoid the rush
Back to 1 9 i 3 Prices

4

B. F. Kelly & Co.

.

Now is the time to buy for· Fall or. Winter-Coats. Wraps,
Suits. Dresses, Fura, etc.,-at extraordinary saving. Our
Buyer has just returned from New York, and with the co
operation of m an y New York factoriea, we secured a wonderfui
selec tion of exclusive models, mostly salesm en' s samples,
euch styles as you cannot find in any other store in the city.
You can save from 25 per c ent to 60 per cent by buying
y our needs at our FALL OPENING SALE. Our lo w prices
for such beautiful garments w il! amaie Y,ou.

Peter Thinks
of smoking corn-silks

--=--------....
..

G'eet1"ngs
''
' and
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Munsillg Wear

The 80STON STOk
of Mens Ladies and: Childrens
R_eady-to- wear

CALM
The sea is calm and listless.
Beside a heap of clothing on
tbe bank.
A s c r ap of white paper waits
patiently.
D. D. C.

w hat St.

Manhattan Shirts

at

F EBRUA RY
Ici_cles fall tinkling
Sticky mists curtain the sun.
M.M. F.W .
RAIN
•
A spatter. -a clatter.
A fl apping curtain.
Chickens streaking for s!ielter.
M. M. F. W.
CHAPEL
Candles glow thru incensed air
Black-garbed friars, chanting
prayers.
M. M. F. W.

Harry Sweet in
"THE SMART ALEC"

WINTER CLOTHING CO.

GRAND FALL OPENJNG..

Heat�packed rays beat down
impertinent leaves.
M.-M. F. W.

Side Square

because better style

'

AUGUST

RTH�TREX

are economical

·and hand tailoring means lonll'er wear

.._......__......___..__1+1..---..-......,

A splash of color
A gulp o( sound
Resting in a cradle of words.
M. E.

''THE M�RCH HARE"

WHt

DESERTED GARDEN

Choked in a profusion of morning-glories.
The beans still struggle upward.
M. E.

MODERN POETRY

Bebe Danie ls in

Society -Brand -and
Kuppenheimer Clothes

•

Seared regiments of corn, rank
. on rank.
The painted trees move tremu
- lously in the smok e- laden
breeze.
A. Id .

to give you refinement in atyle, with

long and satisfactory )Vee', are extravagant
at any priee •

L. H.

"SOLID CONCRETE"

Also "Snub"

Clothes that fail

the mead.ow.
The fireflies prick the haze.

l(ary fickford in
"POLYANNA"

•

Nothing 1Jut
Good Clothes

Wail of a c ricket
__
A clock tickll in the dark.
P. M.

and Pencil
Repairs
See

Cottingham
& Linder

I awoke, ju1t u I wu being
cut into a fiery pit.
A. C. C.
------IOODDll--•

Complete line of
canne:d and fresh

Fruits and
Vegetables
First Class Meat Market
Best line of Chocotates
Our

own

Delivery

S!)eeial prices to 1tudent1_

Phones 646 and 171
401 and Polk
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